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THANCOOL

The staff of the. Hotel Thangool organised
a "Smokes for Soldiers" dance in the Regent
Theatre, which was granted free by the pro
prletor. The profit amounted to £8.

The Tangool School of Arts was crowded
when a dance was arranged to farewell Pri
vates H. and $. Copas of the Second A.I.F.
Music was supplied gratis by Mesdamcs

Bainbrigge and Jubb and Misses A. Walters
and M. Maher. Mr C. Anderson was M.C.

During an interval, Mr F. L. Hawkins, pre
sident of the Thangool and District Patriotic
Fund, presented each of the guests ol hon
our with a fountain pen and a wallet of
notes. Bath suitably responded.

At a public meeting convened for the pur
pose it was resolved to hold a patriotic dance
In the School of Arts on January 31.

Mr D. W. Murray presided at a meeting
of the Thangool Golf Club. Accounts total
ling £3 5s. were passed for payment. It
was decided to make further Improvements
to the course. Messrs Murray, Nothdurft, and

Bainbrigge were appointed to adopt the new

course, the work to be carried out by the
members. Mr Murray has achieved the hon
our of being the first player to score a "hole
ln-one." the distance being 145 yards.

Mr F. L. Hawkins presided at a meeting ol
the Thangool and District Patriotic Fund.
The secretary was directed to acknowledge
receipt with thanks of the following dona
tions to the fund :

£20 from the Thangool
Race Club, £5 7s. 4d. being sale of pro
duce from Mr R. M. Gregorenko; £66 6s.
from the Greek Community of the Calltde
Valley, 10s. from Mr V Moytleff, cow from
Mr J. Kostrikin. pig from Mr R. Eichmann.
Mr W. Foreman wrote accepting a position
on the committee. It was decided to call

a public meeting on February 3. to consider

changes In the constitution of the fund. A
]

further £38 is to be sent to the Federal
]

Treasurer as a gift for war purposes. This
amount makes a total of £428 8s., which has

1

been sent from this district as a free gift

for war purposes.
The Thangool racecourse and aerodrome

will be greatly Improved by being securely



fenced. The work Is now being carried out

by the aBnana Shire Council which holds

the trusteeship of the grounds. It Is under
stood that the council also Intends to Gag
the aerodrome in the near future.

Mrs R. Williams has returned to Mount

Morgan. Miss M. Crouch, of Ipswich, Is holi

daying at Thangool, and is staying at the
Hotel Thangool. Mr and Mrs C. Anderson,
who spent some time at Yeppoon. have re

turned home. Mrs F. E. Ford and daughters
are holidaying at Yeppoon. Mr and Mrs H.
Muller, who had been staying with Mr and
Mrs E. Cupitt, left for Murgon. Misses J.

Smith and B. Crow and Master Brian Crow

have left for Gladstone. Mrs F. G. Webb

and family are holidaying at Yeppoon. Mr

and Mrs C. Watt have returned from Prostoti.


